
MTINEL & REPUBLICAN

HIFFLINTOWN :

ffncaday. afatMau--j M, IMS

TBRXS.
Subscription, fl.60 per UBtm if px4

within 13 mooUui $2.W if not paid within
12 month.

Transient advertisements is'ert-?- d at 60
cents per inch for cacti insertion.

Transient business notice, i local col-
umn, 14 cents per line tor rack insertion.

Ded.cr.unns wiU few made (o those desirrs
H advertise by tea year, half ar quarter
year.

Remember, that for this sea-io- n

only, the Job Department,
Xf th r5TI5EL and Repibucan,
Will turn OUt bUl8, for Sale of
Personal Propertr, at lower
rates than ever before. A re-

duction of 50 per cent will be
made, after this date on bills
printed at this office, and a no--

convention

of the time of Bale, the!ffhytha at work oa
paper, be inserted gratis, j taat township.

Parties having their bills print- - Jom t1; ckaed a door on
. lanngerof conductor Alexander ofed elsewhere, can a notice AcTOmmodiltion, Wwlnar,

of their sale inserted the diget severely hurt.
SkMTIKZI A5D RepCBLICAN, If you desire, a horse,
5 Octs and upward to Hilt the
length Of the notice I

Immense Reduction in Furniture- -

I will sell for cash on delivery on-
ly, daring the month of January :
My rag alar Chamber for $18.00

" M JJ.00 " " s joe
s .40 " 32.50

c 10.00 35.00
- t.00 carpet lounge

(12) apringa) .M
7.00 Raw Silk to

" t.tt Kep 4.60
. Aad other goods at a corresponding redac-tla- a.

Parties commencing housekeeping
ibis spring would do wall to call at the

TUBMTi;KK a CARPKT store of
JCHN S GBATBILL.

atiffimlowa Fa.

SHORT LOC.1LS.

House hunters.
Easter March 25.

Lent begin February 7.

Valentine day is comin?.
The sleighing has been good.
Sleighing is hard on horse-flesh- .

Ballefont has a board of trade.
These are superb winter nights.
Beading has 16 grammer schools.
Washington's birth day comoa ox

"Thursday.
Erie is to hare public Lath house

next summer.
earing election is take

place February i0.
SnrtRcribe for the Sentinel and lie

publican and be nappv.
JuJe Kiinmeil, of Franklin coun-

ty, is suffering with gout.
Stiiill pox Las broken out at Mount

Holly Ciicbsrland county.
Traaipx r plant, and all in

saexch i.f work, so they say.
Jacob Kurtz, of Fast Salem, La

been prostrated bv paralysis.
Xiue Tyrone people, lost Ibeir

lives, by railroad accident in 1882.

Huntingdon authority prevett
eoasucg w it bia the borough limits.

A New York msn is in the coarse
of eitinjj sixty quail iu thirty days.

Pott.j?.a in the collar, if covered
with paper, it is said, will not freeze.

P. will ray halt a cent pet
pooa 4, for baees delivered in Patterson.

St.

It is a sight to see a woman drive
a nail, or to see a man thread a nee
die.

every yenng man that has
a sweetheart has had hr out sleigh-
ing-

Willianwport people, pay $75.0G0
for religion, and $200,000 for whis- -

ley- -

Governor Pattisoc claims the right,
to appoint Lis own successor as Con-

troller.
An interesting revival meeting has

been in progress in the Lutheran
.church.

An infant son, of Henry Hartman,
of Walker township, died cn Sunday,
the lith insk.

Taer8 is talk of coal oil signs hiv-
ing been discovered neir Richfield
this county.

J. Kinnev McCshan, aged 79 years, I

died at Huntingdon on the 16th inst.
of pare sis.

Auditor General John A. Lemon,
has rent a copy of his report to this
office. Thanks.

Alton Adams, after doing the west
quite thoroughly, has returned to
locate in Jamais.

We are indebted i o R. Bailey,
State Treasurer, for a copy of his re-

port, for the yesr 1882.

Samuel Watts of MeAlisterviile,
and Juir.s Annie Curran of Van Wert,
ww) a married last Thursday.

The Lancaster Country Poultry
Exhibition is in full operation now.
It will .close on Ik 27th inst.

A ghost frightens engineers and
firemen along the .Keading railroad
between flarrisburg and Reading.

The sacrament of the Lord's Sup-
per was administered in the Chapel
Presbyterian church last Sabbtth.

Diptheria 16 to be .devastating
lhe little Tillage of Arnot, in Tioga

o. Seven persons lay dead at once

A writer, who was at a wedding in
says the floral pieces sus-

pended over the bridal couple waa a

The new Pret-byteria- church at
Robc-rtedid- Huntingdon county
will be dedicated next Sabbath the
28th.

Teacher Aumaa. took his school
out for a drive, last Friday. It re-

quired 3 two horse sleds to carry the
school.

Tweuty-fou- r sled loads of
were hauled out of Licking Creek
Valley day last week, to Kew-io- n

Iiaiuilton.
Mirnick.s large steam tannery

near Shade Gap Huntingdon county
was destroyed by lire on tb right
rf H? Sth icfct. j

SUORT LOCALS.

Peopla will talk.
A mmioal convention will be bald

at Freebarg, on tba 12th or Pebrsarj.
Tbe tajls in tins viaioitv bava bean

ran witb difiaultv oaiug to the searoi-t- j
of water.
Teacher Anman's school, took din-

ner at Colonel MoFarlmd's Aoadewj,
at AlcAliaterviile.

The sutured membeshtp, of the M.
E. Cbnrob, in this State is ver one
hundred thousand.

The thaw last Saturday, was hearti-
ly welcomed by all brosa-keeper- s,

whose aistarns were empty.
A otutioal will be held ,

tice in saw, while
will KhoM- - "aw-rai- ll in

car

have
in day. The was

for first rate or

suit
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The to

Almost

Jr.

said

Boston

voke.

lumber

every

t Liewistown. it will coaioieuoa on
Februarj 18, and last four daj s.

Governor Cleveland, of York Slate,
baa liken a baek seat in an
Church. He evidently don't believe
that all tee saints are in lront.

Aaron Frymyor, of Ryo township.
Perry Co., had two of his fingers cat

mole, Jerome Thompson, and
Cruder have a --table full of

buy.
The Border Raid Claima. and the

Riot Damage Claims, seem to be
stuborn things, both are again be-
fore the Legislator in tha form of
bills.

Rev. ilr. Gaymac has just return-
ed from a visit to bis aged father in
Dauphin county. Tha elder Gaymaa
has been sick for a period of eigbt
weeks.

Henry Wagner, has become a
clerk in Penned t store, in place of
David Hamilton, who has become a
clerk in a railroad oflce in the Le-
high Valley.

Representative Pomeroy, isa mem-
ber of the following standing com-
mittees of the Hon of Representa-
tives. Eiluo e on, Banks, Railroads,
and Printing.

There are some marriages which re-
mind us of the poor feJow who said;

"She could nt get any Lsuband,
and I conldn t get any wife ; ao wo
got married."

Senator Bailey, has been appoint
ed on the following comnxitteea .: Ju-
diciary special J udiciary local
Education, Coinpar bill
and Insurance.

James G. McDowell, of Washing-
ton D. C, 'who was a bidder, when
the Huntingdon Glob was sold, has
purchased the Herald and Torchlight
of Hagerstown lid.

List 'Saturday, about 70 traiuc.
wb le waraiing- - ibemrelvrs, at a rulucg
mill, at Columbia Pa., struck cp a
Gght with tbe bauds of the n.ill ; the
tramps-wet- driven away.

At a lecent marriage ceremony in
a city chuich, the Ci)ntncting parties
were f 0 minutes behind time, and
the organ peied onL ! dear,
what cn tlie matter be!"

Thoinas E. Watt, Passenger fiTr.t
Western District, Pennejlrauia Rail-- !

roud Company, was iu town last
Thursdar on business. He k a
pleasant gentleman to meet.

A country girl wrote to her lover,
"Now George, don't fale to be at ti
sieging school to night." George
wrote hack that ig his dictionary,
'"there's no such word as fale."

William Grief, aged 96 years, til
at his home, at Orwigftburg Fa., last
Thursday morning. He was a rirh
farmer, and up to last tall, eras l:e
to do considerable work, about, ;Iu
farm.

The largest and most perfect
that ever bridged the cbaara,

below the falls at Niagara. eriti cow
It is over a mile in length, and will
probably remain daring tha rest of
the winter.

Said a farmer, who was given tu
long drinks, to a brother agricultur-
ist, "What lireed of cattle would yeu
advise nvs to adopt?" "Short horns,"
was tbe significant reply. Cincinna-
ti Saturday Night

Tbe cold wave struck this seotioa ef
tbe eountrv on Sunday. On Friday sc
Saturday, it was very oold in Nvada,
Colorado a ad Kansas, in soma places,
tbe tbermoueter being doe so low a
51 degress below xere. .

A few dnvs ago. two sons of Milo
Balch. of llaasrield. Conn., aged re
spectively 9 and 10 years, were cut-

ting hay from a stack, when it was
blown down and they were buried
beneath it and suffocated.

The long evenings are at hand,
subscribe for the Sentinel and Republi-
can a pleasant ncrspar companion
full of news and information that will

do yon and family good during the
winter nights and days to come.

The Bloomfield Advocate, of lat
week says. On Saturday evening, a
week. Win. N. SeiberU Esq., of this
borough, slipped on the pump porch
at his residence, and falling upon a
lantern he was carrying cracked one
of his ribs.

Last Friday. Isaac Flaihbfrger, a

youth, aged 19 years, was killed on the
railroad at Maoaonk station. M:fll n

Co., by the fast train West. He was
returning from work at a san-.- l hank.
Tbe accident took place about C o'clock
in the evening.

Mrs. General Taylor, of Mifflta Co.,
who was run over by a street ctr, in
Philadelphia, during the

died last Wednesday. Her fu-

neral took place, out Monday tie
22td, from the residence of her hua-ba- rI

near Reedsville.

Our friends who are indebted for
two or more yetra' subscription to
the Stnlinel and Republican are earn-

estly requested to make payment
without dflay. We have names on
oa our mailing list, who owe as for 6

eight and some over ten years."

Mount Pleasant, Walker township,
has a lively Literary society. Last
Thursday evening, was the night for
debate. The subject was, "Resolved
thet the Internal Revenue System
should be abolished." The question
vraa debated by Jacob Kauffmaa, and
Eruce Zimmerman cn the affirmative
and Joseph Weaver, and David Fowls
in tbe negative. There weje a 'to
a number of rteciftniatien".

Oath 13th dy of February.
1883, Henry Auktr, will sell at his
place of rraidenc in Walker twp.,
5 work horses, 13 sheep, 6 milch cows,
4 bulls, S shot, 8 young cattle, and
a largo lot of fanning utensils. Sal
to commence at 10 o'clock A. M.

Governor Pattison s Attorney Gen-
eral is Lewis C. Cassidy, a Pni.adel-phi- a

lawyer. His appointment has
raised a storm among the Democra-
cy. William S. Stenger, is the Gov-
ernor ' Secretary of State. He rep-
resented this district in Congress.

We see it stated that the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, is having built a num-
ber of hospital cars to be placed at
convenient pomta oa the main hue
and braucues for tee use of tneir em-

ployees, who may be injured until
they can be removed to tueir houiea

DO NOT FORGET.
Do not forget that at Hess Pho-

tograph Gallary you can get any
mall picture enlarged for 75 cents.

Also anything that 16 mde in Pno-tograpli-

you can get nere done up,
in first cU68 style. All too latest
style pictures, such as Cards, Cabin-
ets, Prouenade, Pannel Boudoir,
&c, &.O. Frames of all kinds cheap.

A marriage ceremony cam to an
abrapt aaU ludicrous termination the
other day in Atlanta, Ga. A promin-
ent clergyman of that city, having
conseDbud to unite a color! coqd.h.
ha.! just assed ttie solemn qis.io :

rr at UoU IaMo Ui.s WW4U4U, etc., i

when am old dame of Ui oridegr Ouia
poked her bend into tu room aud
aid: "ieur,I jess dar you to ;

Tee." Henrv sank iut tbe nearosi t

chair Mithout a word, nd the o om -

paoy tiioughuuiiy withdrew.

Tbe bar-k- e per of the Newhali
Hot!9, that w4 destroyed by fire,
in Milwaukee oKv, Mi 'Uia au,...I 1 Iuas e-.- put, to jau-u- a eoargt of ;

having i.reU tbe ouittlu.g. tiie luo j

uve lor Iij'.n tue bouse was to re
coe.r au over iiisarHiuti ou a stock
oi-:i4- U .ra. Sj iar tne total number
wf wicums of the e number 80. it
is expected tuax lber bxMinss will be
found as tue woric of reuicving the
ruins progress

Some days ago. a singular and fa-

tal accident occurred near Curwins
vilie, Ciearfield Co. A man was Idl-
ing trees about a half a a lie oat of
town, one of whith fell across the !

road, to which be paid ao attention,
but Went on viLb Ins vork. Some
time atftorwards he had occasion to
go oit mto tiie road, when to hk
b"rror La dtt covered tie iifelees r
mains Of y u.ig :y.u; crueiied
under the trie. Eiaaulion piovii
it to be Jl.se Dhy. a 2uoo. lecaer,
and d tughter ui ilr, Aouer Diiy, cf
Cnrwejis villa.

A Colorado man 'io expected a !

gar.g (M iyscbers to ooine for Lu !

aootlt llieiidd.e of tile nibt,. lok
liiiused; io the leaving roi
gri2 ,y tnr in hii pta.ee in tetl. i'be
lynch rs didn't briug any light, tut
ni:ui.-- a re--y p.ucky.jtifUipt to get
the 1 icar !(. bd iynv'a it, but,$av it
up a her t'jrce of tii.-ii- i had lost an
eye . Ifiect', two ha-- i tulluted the Ijss
of ti'.uinLs, chewed .T, and the otter
six fere luore or . deprived of
hLiu- - Ti .tt. man cvw has a Liemen-dotn- s

as.a fighter, aniL:he
bear didr.'t mind ihs work one bit.
Bos fcjn Post

Tha siDeriff will soil at tho Ct-r- t

Hoase oi Friday. Foruary 2, 18s.i :
A koa..i and lot il ground Lx Mil-for- d

township. 14 es, moieoriess
aa the property oi U vi(t KaauuiME- -

A Louie and iut of ground in Lark
township, 25 acre, more or iess. us
the pioprty of Rolrt Bggs.

A ID acre traet of woouln,I .ia
Lick township, and a hif :ie iita
stono quarry m name townhipas iiis
property of William Biliger.

A house and lot in ilirHiutown ar
the property of John C. Mozer.

Itmavbewcllforr -eoplewhoton -

tensulau ar i. ,i r,,l t
observe that "notices have be-

I

sued to the bMg.-.a-e iguiiLH of ihe i

Pennsylvania r;.i;toitii toil its branch--"

ti that Xxonr January 1, 150 pounds
of baggage ti ill he tianported free
on eaca lull ticket and 75 pounds ou
each half ticket. In lUe case of a
single passenger whose baggsge does
not weigh mure than 175 pounds no
charge will be in ado Jf tbe weight
be 175 pounds or more charges wtd
be collected for tin; fuli weight in
axcese ol io J 0ind.- - Members of
the same fiimiiy togetiier
will bo entitled to 175 po.m.is for
oacn ticket poiciiaseu. iJut if tur
Kor'e;ate weight exceeds the amount

etiarges will be coilecled for the fuii
wcign in excess of 150 pounds on
each uckeL Pnbseneis are notified
that the company wiil require them
to liave their baggage checked at
least, five minutes before tbe depait-ui- e

of their tfriin. The baggage
agents are instructed to check all
baggage thut is brought, provided
tbfcy liave time to do 6o, but the com-pur- y

will net agree to carry the same
ii it is not eiie ked hve minutes be-
fore the arrival or departure of the
uain in which the passenger desires
to travel.

The following from tho Thiladel
phia Record of hist Thursday, is of
particular interest to school teachers.
The mnnisge of Jonthnn Longfel-
low, of Wlutteysburg, Delaware, to
the school teacher was a shrewd
stroke of matrimonial policy. Tbe
groom is a gentleman of nearly

aud Lis bride is
on the KUiiny side of thirty. She be
comes the mother of twenty eight
children, including ail of the scholars
in her school. Mir. Longfellow had
already been married twice, the rnit.--t

of the rint marriage being six chil-

dren. His second wife presented him
with twenty-tw- o more. Tha prob-
lem of how to educate ho large a
fauiily of children was successfully
solved by Mr. Ling'ellow, who being
a well to do farmer, built a scliool-ho- u

of hi owu and employed a
terefcer. who took part of her salary
out in b'-ar- at the farmhouse. This
arrangement continued for several
years, and the young lady, who came
to the Longfellow household, with no
other purposes the.n to touch the
young Longfellow ideas how to shoot,
became an erinblisJ',l art of tho
family circle. When Mr. Longfellow's
second vrife died, h6 improved upon I

Lis educational scheme by marrying I

the teacher. i

On Saturday a week, the old fox
that led the houudsin many a chase,
around Mexico, received a load of
shot from life gnn of Henry Sieber,
which so crippled the animal, taat it
ran to Lost Creek ridge and was
there canght, by the dogs.

The Everett Press of last week
relates the following: Mr. Irvine
Patterson, clerking for Mr. Robert
Hare Poweil at Saxton Furnacd, re-

cently drove from Aitoona to Holli-daysbu- rg

in a sleigh, and on his re
turn to Aitoona in tue evening, had
rather an exciting adventure with
several highwaymen. He was alone
and on uis return had reached the
city limits wnen two men ran out in-

to the road in front of him. One
caugiit his horse by the bridle, and
the other took hold of the sleigh and
shouted to Mr- - I'aitersou to noid up
his hands. Mr. Patterson was some-
what astonished, and as he had no
arms, except those nature gave hiui,
he jumped out of hi sleigh and
plautcd a wed directed blow upon
the probocis of tbe largest of tbe
ruffians, bringing him 6prawiing to
the ground, wuirh he followed
up with a few kicks. The other
fellow tied, coavuiced from the
usage his partner had received, that
Mr. Patterson wa not to be triiied
with.

The San Antonio correspondent of
the New Orieans Tinies-Dcmocr-

L"' 1 " D J

Treasurer of Teunessee: Wheu
Cook, whu was couuUvir oi tbe

'P1". "A l'o.k eutr ti.e
co-c- U " ! 'iu "' J to ureet uiin.

i'-"1' J --J '";
-- rr a l l "UL Ull

eve U i iii.K. il.t l.j.ultii Dji
piun oi t u hhi o ,i n

JaL'in.y n Ij lite i

uui. tu. J
boior; ti.e ii.o.

tUoU, tue ioUI'Iu I. .1-- .i.ut-- ei Itle--

to, ami only a lew lu.l.-- e uleiuul. iloui
that town, Ooo. detached P"ik man-- ,

lug nleaiUiy piepraUuUo fur lligiit.
As soon as the traiu stoppoil, rr. it !

and the man who calied ..iiiiif Cm-- !

erjn quit tbu cr uiuGU-- bor-- .

see in waiting lor lueui. "ovhd on
Joe Sheeiy to help me ; I am aiterr
tbis mau ! ' yelled Cook to Merrill,
the conductor of the tram and lie
tuen hastened aiter tbe fugitives.
Po.1l and Cuneron roie through tne
chapparai toward Latwlo, and ou
learning the ouuaai'i.a I tae town
m.toe a circuit lonnd it and towaid
tbe Rio Gratide. wnick '.hey ev.d-.'ut-l-

m'.enaed to cros. Cook toiied n
alter Uleui, boiueUniee il. ji; ajj"

Tbe buobes tore m uloi..ie6, and tib,
shoe.--, were scrutcbeu. tin overtook
the Ingitives On tlie bank of the Rio I

Granae, just as rhey were muluug j

arrarigeuianta to cross, tie ma m I

he oust es lor awune and w.tcuted
li,,,-!- J u deliuei'ateu on the beet j

' Eieiuou ui uuikuh .'.Usui. lie tu jn
I ..... ..1r f.J.t-.- t.n.t -- in.,,

.

lett the train Ual h was unaita;d
lhe situation woe . dL.peraui oi--c,

lilt Co.,k, wiui the braveiy of a ion,
juiaped trom bob'nd n bubh euautu
ly and suid: ijtuutleuie-ii,yo- u are my
prisoners.' Inotaut.y two levolvers
were him, bnt he never
flinched, as he guiatly adowl : Yoii
h:.d belter eniTenJer, f-- r Iknov y.u
Mr. i'olu, aud the Range a ale ail
around yon. Pu; up y.ur guns, or
I'll have your bead: Llon uv ino
Mexico.' Poik turned pais and hia
companion appeared to ba nervous.
Coo saw tbe liiipresaiou he had made
and quickly fohoed up his aiUan
isge ty ji ting out his watch aud
impatiently fciclaiuied if they did not
give uieir wejtpuus to huu in a quar-
ter of a minute bj wouid ccminand
the Rangers to iira. ht--n the tune
was nearly eijii.d he took his dp... i,. . i. l ; ... i .. .. ;i I.,.,in ma airnvi 3 ia iw oijjuai muj it, mt
a conunuance ! his strategy was

for Poik tremolingiy hand
ed i--i revolver to hiave y vtilnj man,

j j . . . I . 1 . I,'.!.'iiIiUt'UMt'u ".
a t ',r

heads, tue men started to Laredo.
Oilier bheelyJ.carua up at this 'lune-t- -

and as.stod in guurdm fc .tne
a"isi.ineis.

O del estyis.t.
Ulargow Herald.

As binnt a a beetle,
Aa sharp aa a Unit,

As grate aa (.reaching,
Aa gay as a daace,

Aa late as tne sjiuaiuia',
Aa Ilka as lu peas,

A cruuk'd a a r.ia'a lei,
A runait aa a :hea.

A' fl aa a asunder,
A - am a a fcnui

'

k .i'Bia,
a tinl'pr.

At r ' ,

Aaiiau a. a g.a lioi.vd,
Aa bi:ul at a bx.

Aa trail aa a baudb x.
As aluul a- - aa nak,

it queer as a Q inker.
As game an arurk,

As cnte a.a lawyer,
A nin.!" as a die.

As Aeen as s rasur,
As warm aa a pie.

Aa drunk aa a
Aa aober ai a jjtge.

As clean aa a abating.
As flc.hy i. suiudge.

As KI as su arrow.
Aa ! aa a enail,

As blithe a a lionet,
Aa right n the mail.

Lnx&ense BedacLoa iu Furniture.
(

I will sel for cash on dili.ery , j

daring the month cf Jaua ry : j

' '

ify SttJn Cbnuber suit tut US.ill
25.00 20.0i

" 27.50 " --2

' 30 .00 ' " i 00

8.00 carpel Inunge (12 fprmg) 6 50

" 7.00 Ka Silk " 6 5"
00 Eep " " i 4.50

- Ku. VA..i4 . iiiitKiMniltti vednn- -'
tion. Partiea coiuuirBci. g buu.ek.erp.iig j
tbis spring would do aoll tu call St Ire
rt'EMTLKE t CAEPET store f.

JOHN ,S. GKAVB1LL.
Mi.T.intown fa.

In onrfsmiiyofteofor ever two year.
Parker's tritiger Tonic baa cured headache,

malaria and other complaiuts so tatislactor- - j

.le thuwas-- e in exeelient health and no i

-
expense for doetM pr oth.r r-- J cities.
Chmnic'e. j

If atBut Lea ft) air Btr)r.
It is ealirely differaat tram all ether.

It ia aa clear aa water, and. aa its aaeje in-

dicate, ia a perfect Vegetable Hair Restor-

er. It will immediaiely I roe tba head from
all dandruff, reatora gray hair to ita natural
color, and produce a new growth where it
baa fallen on. It dees a l in any way affect

lhe health, which S ulpher, 9 agar of Lead,
aud Nitrate of Silrer prrperationa have
done. It will change light or faded hair in a

few days to a beautiful glosty brown. Aak

jourdruggitt forit. Each bottle ia war-

ranted. S1TH, K.L1NK a CO., Whole-
sale A gent. Philadelphia, and HALL A.

KLCh-tL-, Svw York.

HAHRIEDi
LUCK TE.VKLBT On January II,

1&S3, at the Lutheran parsonage, Mifflia-tow- n.

Pa., br Rev. . K. Berry. Mr. William
Lark, ef Nuxeiville, Snyder Co., and Mis
Eitsa i. Teakley, of Farmanage township,
Juniata Co.

COMMEKC 4L.
MirrLIJITOWN MARKETS.

MirrLUiTowa, Jaauwy 24, 1883.

Butter 26
Eftg .' 2

lnl 1J
asm 18
Shoulder ......................... 11
Sidee , 12

Kf U

U1FFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weotly.

QvTATioas toa Tu-ba- i.

Wednesday, January 24, 1835.

Hk't., ... ........... 100
.urii, ............ .... 60

Uaia, Xil.37
K).. 70
Oluvrre-jc- 8 6 to 8.5
llunl aevd 160

mULADkLPIIlA alAEKETS.

Uaik.it Jau. "JO, I8f3
i,. t $1 1,6 iu $1.17 t ur Ap.il $1.17 was

id.
:n at 61c 69cia per bushel.

O 1 4c lu lie per.p-uiid-
.

JJ-- c tll'e. CJ tu 7c; ceud 6 ll j; me--

w. & u j, cuuiuium 4 J Ut 6 ; lal cwwe,
4 lu 4J.

b-- r. 4 lu C ct. prr pouud.

Veal civ. , 6 to 9 eta. for pound.

U.,f, at8lu.

private sales.
Larga Farm at Private Sale.

'" is uuorvu ur saiv.
la ii .. is. .r.a. - .il..a ..t T.i.- -

Utne m ui AcadeaiiA, c.ntiDii,t 248
Acres ui prime uuiccioue wud. i m eui- -

ii, exvrpl 10 cre! l Iiuilier. Bmld- -
''' rg u"" ""ur, ?.,Bk

cnba. iw pena. uut npri" ano icr-r- r
; u..,ie, ..U u eiheruiiibuiluiijg, alKuuther

apnuica auu runun.g wait-r-; TwuOrcbirda
- . ,

lutnuret.ai-.aeol.- , uvlla and atoies,
1 he liuil M D i'ii jliii lg (run auil fr-- a

. .j .,r us iuoubt l..r a aew owner, a ia
ell kuoitii, it did tor many yers tor il

turuier owner. Price will be reasonasle,
an nine (tivcn tu unit purchaaer.

pur 4-- call uo Jauiss B. Okeaoa,
Plraitul Vlenr, ue- -r tlie tarou

PftlTATESiLK.

The DtrKLLi.SU HOL'rfE now occupied
bv Un. V. C l'itr',..a at Arademia. The
huue 14 couvenieony arraiged. and pleas-
antly lucatrd. It ceouina right rooms,
with ce tor, girrrtand piotriee. it ia with-
in iwj luiniiiea w:k o! the Presbyterian
rbuich, aJ conTauieui tu mill, store and
acliiKils. It La. a good xl garaen, larga
citteiD and for terms and fur-
ther particalai.4, address

JU...r.C.?AlTER30.Y,
Acadeiuia, Pa.

A FIRT-RAT- H FAKU.CON IWIMIXU
One Humored aui Sixty Acre, in the bjst

i iie.ilcriiM l.if diittrii-- l in Ihti ri lt i.l Oi.i.,
! . " " .. ..'
, , tunica ou.-u.- iii mi's iroiu Aiuna a rail-

r'd alatioii, iu ra:ruld cuiinty. and ons
mile tri'U a uuti pie. The iuiirTeinents
area large two-rtu- iikICK 11UUSK (13
roniiin, li.il! and cel'ar), Duuiiie Log barn
and iubie, a id other buildings, and a well
ol guud a;er. A stream of apring water
travenen the centre of the farm. There ia
a lare orchard uu tee preiuinea. Will take
$70 per aero, pnrt r.ili, ri'sl i.i p.iyments.
A tar n adjoimrg tor fl10 per aero.
The reason lor selling, ia thedevirelo invest
in city property, in Oircleville. pur all

a'ldreso J. SYVKIEH,
Circleville, Ptckawaf Cu., Ohio.

A KARECUA3CC
To Buy a Large Tract of Good Land

at a .ilujfrnle Price:
Tuamanaiiu dmne to make farming

and aluck-raim- g bia buineas, ibia ia the
grral-- t iiargam in Juniata euunty.

Ihrtt hndrt4 jtcre mu4 mart, having
tbeiiun a U. ie tiiicfe Xloeilioj Uoum in

t gn.nt cumiiliuii, tiaru aiid other outDuild-inK-

a runiiiug elream ol Water ueai tha
j duur, aiitu, uud well water in yard ; aa
; Oicuaid ul e acree, as 0!4 as any in the
: ci.:m; agiuve ul oi) uaple trees, which,
111 alleniiuu were directed lu, could be
j litrttf-- mi,, a KUUfi ul iricoiue, as aucb

(.ruvi-- i are ui SuiU!-re- l cuvuly. Ihia State,
, ami aa xut'li gtutca are iu firm England.

iu-i- l tiiiimr uu the larm. The larm will
i yr.vlucu to tu 50 tune ul bay auiiiiillv, and

ruu graiu ul all kinds. I here i an abun--!
uaute ul LIMESTONE un lhe lar ii.

I le npeai, thia ia the greairnt bargain
j Mu U, tcd in illl rouiity, Iu the man who
I bes '. ana desire to I arm and raiae

Muck 1 u aucb a Uian, wi,u ha--a moder.ile
sum ui uiuoty li.r Ei: pat went, there a
rare chance lu ecllre a prupert), that in tiie
na'iiri. i tniiiK" imial iucr-a- e in value
aradU4li, l"r the pe.iuu ul a lull genera
tion ei It cuiue,

Time, 6 tu 7 year. Jo auit purchaser. If
you have C-- iiclintion. the mean a. and
the pluck tu dvrelope une of the fluent
tract of land in the euunty, call at ihia

lur paiticulais.

Vi!t 4 o SeJ.E, iu Tuscarura Valle)
Brar It ii di.l.i. fut.t.iin uk 1 01 at re near.
Ij aJi i leare-'- , ihe ba lance w,-l- l ael witb
gfxul el.i:e-ua- k I wnei, onlj ii uii'ea Irom
tli uca rH.Mnl iliru-d- . The Itnd In

nut mucii billy, a part ol which haa bet a
latc! liUH-- Ulteeu acres ol lueudoo. water
in nearlv a I ! lhe II Mh, irtir in aDnmlanre
Lug baitk-b.ro- . Gtiod liauie boue St'zfi.
all ncceaaary nuibuiidinga, A never taihrg
toiiii'aiu ut good aa.er running at the dixr
alui a l.ritf iuieli.ne qnrr about J nn.e
diataiit tebngs toihefrm. Two Churrhes
and Si no.l-hi-- u wiibiu hall-mil- e. Price
3.U.0 or call uu or address

J. s. KENEPP,
Peru Kills. Juninla Co., Pa.,

iviKviiniAa irii MOitE OB
M lUuluM in .Mi I lord

lownsltip in Licking Creek valley. Juniata
county. Pa. ; aboiir jt) clean !, 10 seres
tiUiberland "under lence." Tbe improve-
ments are a Large Double Stone and Frame
!l.iue, Large Bau Barn. Wagon Shed,
L;i'e Hog Pen, Si.cp House, Carriiige
I! ..i.- - U ,.K lii.n n..n :.i..
,ea Q Ul6 aoo'r 1ORBUI. pilnip 0,
pver-laiiin- g sir at both hoano sad barn,
Th;s i. a deirable probity, and is only two

fro'B Mlffl,n railroad sUtion. Terms
case. F or panic nlars, call on or address
Juhn Robi3et Pvl)r(on Jn(lUU Go-- i ji for Shelpim iinh-nn- ,

time addrsv.

ifss Advertisements- -

F. ESPNSCI1ADE,
AT TBI

CENTRAL STORE
- MiU STREET.

2itn Dooa North or Bairxii Stbist,

MiUliutowii, Pa
Calls tbe attention of tbe publio to the
following faots :

Fair Prices Oar Leader! The
Best Goods Oar Pride I

Ons Price Oar Style! Cash or
Exchange Oar Terms I

Small Profits and Quick Sales Oar
Motto 1

Oar leading Speoislties ar .

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Women and

Children, Queensware, Glassware,

Wood and illow ware. Oil Cloths,

end every artiole usually found ia Grst-cla-

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

exchange for goods at bigbeat market

prioe.

Thankful to the public for their

heretofore libera, patronage, I request
their eontmned custom ; and aak per-

sons from all parts of the county, when

in M.fflm to call and see my stock of

goods.

F. ESPEaSCUADE
Sept. 7, 1881.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(9 ucceaeore to Buy era ft, Kennedy,)

DEALERS If.

COAL,

LIMBER.

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT, ..
We buy Gram, to be delivered at itilHin

town. Port Ruyal, or Mexico.
We are prepared to luraish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
KENKEDT ft. DOT 7.

April 21,ld2-l- f

Complete Stock.

F. Ia. GrRATlIIIaL,
McAlisterville, Pa.,

Haa just returned from tbe Eastern Cities
w lib a Large aud Complete Stock oi

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, qi EE.-i- If ARE,

Hats & Caps, Boots & Shoes,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Clears, Tobacco, .c, .c.
Fartiea will find it preatly tu then advan-

tage to call aud see my Stork and bear my
trutt before purchasing elsewhere.

Stock Entirely New and Fresh.
1 can aecutmnuda t you ia almost every

thing calied tur ia a Store ol this kind.
F. A,. GUATUILU

Oct. 36, 'el.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tbe adtertiser having been permaneutly

cared ut that dread aikease. Consumption,
by a atmple remedy, is anxioua to make
known to bia fellow-suffcre- ra lhe nieana ut
cms. Tu all who desire it, be will send a
copy ef ihe preemption used, (free of
rbatge,) with Iba directions lur prcparine;
and oil g tha same which ibey will Hud a
aura Ccaa lur totem, (ulm. C'o ma pr-

ion. Astbha. BauacaiTis. Ac. Parlies
wishing the Prescription, will please ad-

dress Bev. E. A. lLSO; 101 pens St.,
Williamsburg!), N. T.,

are alwavs on the
at lor cbiucns to in

crease their earniiige, aud in time become
wealthv; those who do not in proe their
opportunities rem.. in ia porerty. We olfer
a gieai chance tu make money. We want
many men, women, bo)s and girls tu work
lur us rini in tneir own iocu'it-s-. Any
one can do ihe work properly tmm Ihe fi l

I start Tbe business will pav more than ten
times orilmar, wages. Expeusive onitit
IniuUhed tree. No one wno engages tai'a
to make money rapidly. Ton can devo'e
your wbule time to the wrk. or ouly yunr
spare uoments. Full infuimation and all
tbal la needed sent fee. Addresa

Stissu ft. Co., Purtland, Maine.

VALLAULIa FAK3I

PIUVVTESALE.
riVHE undersigned flers st pneste sale a
A d sirahle tariu, situate in lo tuwa-shi- p,

Juniata county, Pa., cuntainiaj

184 ACRES.
more or less, on which there is erected

Two Dwelling Houses
si,d NEWS BAKN, and outbuild-
ings.

This larm is situate on the public road, a
hall-mil- east of Johnstown. There are
about 10 acres cleared, in gold state of
cultivation. Good orchard o fruit on tha
premises. Tbe woodland ia well aet with
choice locust limner For further particu-
lars call on or ad.lieas tbe owner,

HR3. CHARLOTTE SNYDER.
Port Eoval Pa.

Important To Trarellers.
Special inducements ar offered yon by

tha Burlington Ronte- - It will pay yon to
read their advertisement to be found else-- a

hare is this ins.

MISCELLANEOUS

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is tbe place where you can buy

THE BEST A2l TIIE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' &
JUTS,CJPS, BOOrS, SHOES,

HI is prepared to exhibit one of tha moat
toia market, sna il joj u.tuai.ui.i i.i

Also, measures Uken for suits snd parts of suits, which will b mad t r
at abort notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's
Water sleets, MirfLINTOWN, PA.

SAM'L STRAYER
Hss constantly oa hand a full variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GEMT9 FURNISHING GOODS. Goods or all kmdj are low Come and aew aw

and be aataniahed. Pants at 15 cents. EOT SUITS TO OKDEK.3

Patterson, Pa., April 16, 1879.

THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS
- mi TUB OLD A39 BHrttBT.W

yfc.s

StSg - -- e

THE LIGHTEST RUNNING WACON MADE.
and Tmmrter, Iti erwr locality WJ1 ftad H to tnalr lulanst to look wall InHUa

Suo os Taia Wauua battle purrnsaiBj

asxiivxa von. omouivan. jiGKirTa wajrnro.
72S. liABJIISON, GRAND RAPH5S, MICH.

Professional Cords.

Luc is K. Atkissus Uao. Jacoss, Js
ATKMSO.IAJtCOBy,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
MIFFL1NTOWN, PA.

OaCollecting and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

'irriva Ou Main street, in place at e

ot Louis K. Atkiusun, E-q-., sooth of
Bridge street. Ocl26, IS1.

jyjASON IRWIN,

ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFUSTOU'X, JVXUTJ CO., PJ.
C7" All business promptly attended to
Orrict On Bridge street, opposite the

Court huuae stiuaro. b0-l- e

JAC0B BEIDLER,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

JsIFFLINTOWN, PA.

CCullectiuus altemlrd to prun:pt!y.
Orrics Witb A. J. Patters n Esq, uu

Bridge street. Feb 25, 'SO

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Fhysician and Surgeon,

Olhce hours trom 9 a. si. to ii r. a., en-

tice in his re&iuence, uo Third street, op-
posite Methodist parsonage. ocl2-- lt

D, M. CKAWF0KD, M. D.,

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office st Ihe old Corner of Third
and Orange itreets, ali&intown, Pa.

UarcU 2'J, lb6.

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUS3E0N,
Acidemia, Juniata t o , Pa.

Orrica furuierly occupied by Dr.storretu
Protessionul business promptly attended to
at ail huurs.

JOHN McLALGHLI.V,

INSUEANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYJr., JUXl.iTA CO., 'J.

CyOnly reiiabie Cumpauies represented.
Dec. 8, 137 5--ly

HEN'RY HARsHBER(iER,M.D.

Cuutiuues tbe practice ul Medicine aud
Surg-r- y aud all their cuilateral brauchea.

Olhce at hia reaidence in He Aliaterville.
Feb 9, 1S76.

7ILLIAM BELL.w
AGENT AND DEALKK IN

Farmers and Siecbnica Jlachinery.
MiH intown, Juu.iU County, Pa.

Office un Bridge street opposite South
side ul Court Uuuxe.

Nov. 8, 18H2.

Special JYblicts.

A Ureal Causa of Man Misery!

I the Iao of I

11 ow k.ot, ilow ltetored.
Jusi pnhi lulled, a new edition ul LK.

tTLVKKVFELL'S CELEBK TED ESSAT
on the radical curt of SriiaiTotimii ur
Seminal Wrarness, Involuulary Seminal
Losses, Ibpotsicv. Neilal aud Physical
Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc ;

also, Cussi'MPTius, EriLKPsr and Kits. in.
duced bv or sexual extrav-
agance, etc.

The celebrated author, in this admirable
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a
years' successful practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences of sell-abus- e may be rad-
ically cured; pointing out a mode uf cure
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by
meai.-- s ot which every sufferer, no mitte,
what his condition in.iy be, ui.iv cure

privately, and radically.
Qriiis Lecture should be in tbe bands

ot every youth and every mat io Ihe land.
Sent, nnder seal, in a plain envelope, tu

any address, pott-pai- d, oq receipt uf six
cents, or two puMage atanipe. Aidress

THEITLYEKWELL MEDICAL (0
41 Ann St.. New York.N V. ;

uuelH-l- y Post.O0.ee Box 4GU.

Miscellaneous.

6 ytfj week made at home by the in-- f

as Ins'rious Best bnin,s now be
fore :he pub'ic. Capital not needed. We
will start you. Men, women, boys snd ('rls
wanted everywhere to work for us. New
is the time. Ton can work in spare time,
or girt yonr whole linie to the business.
No other bnsiness will pay you nearly at
wall No one can fail io tn:ike ewrnions
pay, by engaging at once. Costly onttlt and
terms free. Money made fast easily and
bonornbly. Address Tacs ft, Co.

Aitgiistn, Viirs.

AD TER TISBMEJCTS.

MADS

thirty

BOYS' CLOTHINC
J.VD tURXISHiyQ OOODS.

choice and select stocks aver afWred k

New Building, oerner of Bridge s
J- - 187IMf

SAMUEL STRATEE.

iirriTinTftAiTnlaiiJaiiiouia.
Cstablishad 1S.V1 TioBan1a tat la.

Tba he is tne caaapaat. iiej ,
r failJ

WAKKAPJ ItU,
ot trom th mmH

PRINCiPAUUNE
5a jt. is iswa.iiff-AUSIac- a. laaoss.
5earoa.M:iseiirt. a. Da.
aaa. - Mum, Arliuaa.

HIOAG--G

" rvv- - ' l.'-- i ta ull. r -i a.li.r
'a, stuai-AS'f::- , aud i. riL

Ij W.C JM brIC, Iks
sib S.aisa.iipMS 5j?Ii:LS)iC,r

la'iruaa la la r;d fr ft t'.--

KANSAS CITY

Trv.t T"7 -
i Cr:sorm:a Lisa tsi lrs,s:iw

sie,ts.offr:i-0S- . lusar. !ai..v.
vks U. a aat,, C 2fX. ef a 4 .

T 1 fMlIEH. PaS Vl. LOBSLL.
M Vloa in I tu'! IrieaJr. tfm Hum. Aftlinail. Ill- - i.ki .'a.

MiaHAYafAK.

--5. ass.

6 "arr--i tiJi-."- ,

T'.a ioavhfy 1m gwawwpy svHrvfaj ff fen w, 1

J .e at atheliirr vii rrtiiini tvvntr boha
h"Ur. wiLh trtnr Viwit srl anVD b i
rr.n by ru-r- . or Th I
Cricdiziff 9ltr ) f rryT2ir Jrn. us4 eo.
$l-- ft piaT. Li wlwwatt f.T CaMC3tt3.

ST. JOSEPH HTG CO., i
Miwawasra, ijr. j

Fit a!jawa Ktadt fcr truAj LhJr'

in ctrfs for ft'svrsory bm. Pjrfy ui tb oMt work. at: -

(nmpl. i?!cawxit; cutawaaktavc J
Thaj coAwAca to bi

THS STANDARD CHURN OF tii
CCUNTRTss

TRY ONE,
Send fr full Descriptive Lircjlan tc

POSTER BLAMHARD'S S ;

COWCOVP, N. M.

PIMPLES.
11K1M1I itllB

ACentleman who suffered fur years Iron .

I'ehilitv, Premature Deesy,
anl all the effecu ot youi lul iLdiscretion,
wiil tor the ke ol suffering bumsntty,
aend free io ail who need It, ihe receive
and direction tor making ?he simple remidv
by which he was cared. Sufferers wishirg
t" pn Hi bv Ihe sdvertiser'a experience car
do so b addressing in cunSdeiice.

JOHN B 4. DEN. ii Cedir St., N. T.
June 14 fi I yr.
I will mail (Free) thereceipe for a simpl

Vxoctasls Halm that will remove Tas
FatcKsis, .'iarLE5 and Blotch sj, leaving
the skin soft clear and beautiful; also in-

struction lor prmlncing a luxuriant growth
of on a baldhead or siuoo'h face.

3c. stamp. B.-- TasnaJ.
ft. Co. B n '.. t . N . T..

CUT THIS OUTS
TEsS15SS40w-EV.- .

Wo have stores In 15 leaJIng-- Citlc; ,
fren whien mir aamts o: a!n their eorriias euJeU -

fcrle. P.. tai for n.,r ve twlalesae -

It M fHyril '3SerlnBClor '

.nherih Tiir ihe Senrlii.t ft Kspn.li.


